Third Thursday Wine Walk
NON – PROFIT VENDOR APPLICATION

ORGANIZATION NAME:_________________________________________________

ADDRESS:__________________________CITY/ST/ZIP________________________

PHONE:________________________ EMAIL:_______________________________

CONTACT PERSON:__________________________

ORGANIZATION CAUSE:__________________________________________________

Please circle Months requested:

2019 - OCT
2020 - JAN

NOV
FEB

DEC
MAR

APR

MAY

I have read and accept the event guidelines as detailed below:

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE:_____________________________

APPROVED:_______________________

DATE:____________

DATE:_________________

GUIDELINES:
1) Must be a local non-profit group or a locally active branch of a larger organization that serves a basic human
need, provides educational information of general interest, or offers cultural programming.
2) Set up location: North side of W. Marion Ave from Angela’s Cafe to Ace Hardware
Space will be limited to 8 per event. A map with designated space (#) will be provided upon approval.
Hours- 5PM – 8PM - set up at 4:30PM
3) All nonprofits must provide and use their own tent, table and chairs and send personnel who can handle all
aspects of setting up and breaking down the equipment and bringing out any empty boxes or trash created. 1
table area per organization only please.
4) You must provide clearly visible signage in front of your tent identifying your non-profit.
5) The sale of items such as t-shirts and wristbands, memberships, and licensed raffle tickets are generally
allowed. Donations may be accepted but not aggressively solicited.
6) Non-profit organizations may not approach or shout out to customers passing by and Information may only
be distributed at the non-profit table.
7) Event is Rain or Shine 8) Liability insurance is strongly recommended. Downtown Merchants Association/Punta Gorda Chamber of
Commerce is not responsible for any liabilities arising from group participation.

9) Approved applications valid for the months requested above. Applications should be submitted by the first
of each month for consideration.

10) Approved applicants ONLY will be allowed to participate!

Thank you for your interest in participating in our Event!
We look forward to supporting your cause!

Applications are available by email or at the following locations:
Punta Gorda Chamber of Commerce

Please complete and return signed application to:
John Wright @ jrwright@puntagorda-chamber.com (or drop off @ PG Chamber Office)

